Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Company: ___________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _______________________________________________________________________
Telephone: _____________________________ E-Mail: ______________________________________

**Membership Level:**

- **Level 1 - $650:** One includes primary institutional representative and up to four secondary representatives with access to CDS resources and programs. Primary institutional representative receives paper copy of *Journal*; secondary representatives receive an electronic copy. Profiled on CDS website as institutional members.

- **Level 2 - $1230:** One includes primary institutional representative and up to nine secondary representatives with access to CDS resources and programs. Primary institutional representative receives paper copy of *Journal*; secondary representatives receive an electronic copy. Profiled on CDS website as institutional members and included in conference program.

- **Level 3 - $1760:** One includes primary institutional representative and up to fourteen secondary representatives with access to CDS resources and programs. Primary institutional representative receives paper copy of *Journal*; secondary representatives receive an electronic copy. Profiled on CDS website as institutional members, included in conference program, and identified as conference sponsor at institutional level.

- **Level 4 - $2335:** One includes primary institutional representative and up to nineteen secondary representatives with access to CDS resources and programs. Primary institutional representative receives paper copy of *Journal*; secondary representatives receive an electronic copy. Profiled on CDS website as institutional members, included in conference program, and identified as conference sponsor at institutional level.
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Enclosed is my check made payable to: The Community Development Society
Please charge my credit card: ✔️MasterCard ✔️Visa ✔️Discover Card ✔️American Express
Card #: ________________________________________ Exp. Date: ________
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Billing Address (with zip): ____________________________________________
Authorized Signature: _______________________________________________
Complete this form and remit payment to: Community Development Society,
7 Meadow Lane, Rochester, NY 14618 P. 888.873.7380